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W. H. Braley, chairman of the 
county Democratic committee, rep 
reeentcd Roosevelt county at the 
meeting of thf state central com
mittee last week, at Santa P«, at
tending in his capacity aa county 
chairman.
Mr. Braley says that the meeting 
waa harmonious and enthusiastic. 
That in the selection of Judge 
Laugh]in for chairman the com
mittee put into the coming fight 
one Of the old tried and always 
true war horses of the party, one 
whose integrity is unimpeachable 
and whom ability and good judg
ment Is unquestioned. He says 
that he never before saw so many 
big men gathered together in one 
body; that he waa proud to have 
been one of such a gathering.

be Cosy theatre caught fire 
stims between eleven and 
en thirty o'clock last Fridi 
it and although good work 
done by the volunteer fire* 

, the contents of the . build- 
are practically a total lose

*W. B. Ollins passed through 
'prtalss Monday evening with 
>e hundred, and two head o f 
dod graded oows that he has 
gently bought from Shipley

been the dsuae o f many joy 
rides out toward the Bethel com
munity lately and also over other 
partH of rural route number one 
nnd the impressions gained by of Clovis. Mr. CoUini has 

sows sold to Will Chanman 
ves an the old Walker placeand the roof completely ruined. 

Urn cause of the fire is not knovn 
but it is presumed that it caughi 
from the electric light wires pas- 
si%  through the root. Mr. Bea
ver states that he imagined he 
could smell smoke along in the |
evening while the show waa jbw g  
on but paid little attention to 
it.,'H e presumes that the wires 
had probably at that time set 
firs to the building some where 
near the rear aad a big fire had 
probably been raging for twenty 
or J thirty minutes before it waa 
noticed and the alarm turned in. 
Th# back end of the'roof fell in 
a very few minutes 'after the 
alarm and there must have been 
some fire in the building a good 
while before it was noticed. The 
Seniors of the High School bad 
put oa their annual play to a 
crowded hawse that night and 
had left many pieees o f furniture, 
art squares, trunks and clothing 
on the stage and in the dressing 
rooms and this was all a Complete 
look It is understood that Mr. 
Beaver earned five hundred dol
lars insurance on thq fixtures

houses and trees and feast 
dotting the landscape hero 
wre. New alfalfa fieldsand there. New alfalfa fields t 

are being planted and many seres I 
of virgin sod being turned ovef i 
to receive a copious supply of 
water from the irrigation system t. 
that runs to the farm. Again wo 
must say as we did last week, 
prosperity is here and now is the !

pros*
l com
isitor
rrald

Dog Kfflod by Oar.
Not such a great deed in itself 

but one that should make thought 
ful people stop aad think. The 
dog in question was run ovW 
near the Methodist ehurok about 
eight o ’clock Monday night. We 
don't know who the dog belonged 
to nor saw hut what we ere 
getting at , is, that next t in f 
it may be a child instead of a 
dog. There are a good assay of 
our racing friends over the city 
who seem to think that the pub
lic reads and streets were built 
especially for them to make rase 
track records on and it means 
that unless a stop is pot to it

pront. 
ere is 
uni us
pecial' 
is line, 
>n far- 

good
in eX- 

■ound.

Friday 18th to be Holiday

In order to let some of the 
teachers who desire to go to Tai- 
ban to attend the County Teach
ers’ Association Friday the 18th. 
leave, it  has been decided to give 
the holdiay 
Washington

P Baseom Howard, Tuesday, re
ceived a telegram from tha state 
manager of the Woodmen of the 
World, notifying him that he had 
hs«n appointed deputy organiser 
isr the eastern district of New 
Mexico. This position io one ©I

Miss Georgia Kimbrough, who 
began her art class about one 
month ago says that she is de
lighted with the enthusiasm tha birthday,

or grown person will bS seriously 
injured. Borne of yon fellows 
who are aspirants for r d iig  hon
ors watch your speedometer and 
remember that soma child may 
be nearer than jruu think and 
dodge from behind a fence cor 
ner in s hurry before either of 
you realise what haa happened.

more scholars than she expected
Practically all of these etudenta 
are mature people, though sever
al af the younger set are taking 
her work. Bhe hqp just installed 
a modern oil kiln for nse in her 
china painting course and in
vites all interested to visit her 
studio and inspect same.

R. H. Morrow, the prosperous 
Klida merchant, bought some 
twenty-one head of two year old 
mules from Shipley Bros, at Oo- 
vis the latter part of last week 
and ie shinning them directly to 
Tennessee. He will probably ship 
another ear from Klida. This

Rev W. M McIntosh, the well 
known evangelist who haa held a 
meeting once before in Porta lee. 
will be here again on the fourth 
Sunday in this month to begin a 
Union meeting at the Methodist 
church. Rev. McIntosh held « 
very sueeeseful meeting when 
here before sod many warm 
friends are ready to welcome him 
again. The town as s whole, 
from all expressina heard, are

F. H. Rdntond^ district sgen 
for the Singer Sawing Maskin' 
made a business trip to Ctov*

Death of Mrs. Watts

Mrs. Mary Watts died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs.R. H. 
Bailey, Tuesday morniivj Mrs 
Watts haa lived with the Bailey 
family in Portales for the P«*' 
four years snd during that time 
lias made many friends who ex
tend their fullest sympathies €*. 
her daughter and kindsmen. Mr, 
Watts was a grand old lady ot 
eighty-three years, her birthday 
be tag last Wednesday, but no one

Bro. Kona filled our pulpit on 
last Sunday both morning and 
evening snd he filled it well. Our 
congregations, in keeping with 
their record, - were fine. The 
Sunday school reached the high
est mark it haa ever reached and 
for all this ws thank God and 
take courage.

Bro. W. M. McIntosh, o f Inks, 
Miss, will be with us the fourth 
Sunday in this month in Co-oper
ative or rather Union revival 
campaign. We are praying and 
hoping for great victory.

Subject next Sunday morning, 
"Soul Winning" at night, "The 
Horses and Chariots of Ood."

Corns snd worship with us.

itor last Friday and 6 
Jeff is a charter memht 
K. of P.‘ lodge here am 
take several candidate* 
Friday Bight.

ty to this paper

Baseom Howard this week sold 
the J. F.Tborapkine home in east 
Partake to Claud A. Martin. 
Claud has beau living on his bro
ther's place in the north edge 
of town, hut will mow to bis 
new homy immediately.

Soma Pig Raiser
Carl Moeller, the ehampion far

mer of the Valley, hae outdone 
himself again snd just because 
be raised s few fancy, register
ed Poland China pigs and sold 
them for faney pricee, one for 
thirty dollars, he is going to 
send and get another that will

would have guemed h. r to be of 
advanced age. Suchsueh sa

good old mothers have made our 
America what it is today and 
though they gradually pass away 
snd out across the bar, ws have 
that grand and sweet thought al
ways with us, that we shall meet 
them in the sweet bye and bye 

The Herald-Times extends Uw 
deepest sympathy to tbs bereaved 
family.

Ralph Converse, received a 
thoroughbred bourbon red turkey 
tom the first of the week from 
s noted turkey farm in Kansas 
Mr. Converse is a believer is 
turkey raising for this country 
snd is going after the best mask 
that money can buy. Watch for 
his stock at the show this fell 
He will no doubt have some good

Fred James, chairman of the 
county rand hoard and J. C. Nel
son. cashier of the Clovis Nation
al Bank were business visitors in 
the eity Monday

M. A Goldstou sod L. lx Ma
son o f Ingram Were baahiaas vis
itors in the eity Monday and 
Tneaday. They state that the 
Ingram country la booming.

with our church Good Sunday 
School. Fine meeting of the Bap
tist Union. We are giad of the 
additional help in the ehoir. Bub 
jeet for next Sunday morning. 
"The Law of Sacrifice."
The night service will be given to 
Bro. 0. W. Strond to discuss 
"Christian Citixenship."

Remember you are welcome to 
worship with os.

Ralph Fernandes left Tuea 
day for Los Angeles where he 
is employed as conductor on the 
Los Angeles Railway. Ho has 
been spendii^ a Month with, his 
parents snd resting op. His 
health was' greatly improved in 
the few weeks that he waa here.

StudrhsVcr touring
newspaper contest in 
California.Proposes Hoary Tax on Oas.

Representative Ben Johnson, of 
Kentucky, has introduced a bill 
in the House o f Representatives 
suggesting s tax of 81 a gallon oa| 
gasoline sold at more than 15 
cents a gallon. He declares this 
will be an effective means for 
cheekily the exactions of the 
Gasoline trust.

Louie Kirby, o f B ids has been 
a visitor in the eity for the past 
few days. Louie is the owner 
of the Cosy haflding and Is tak
ing all steps to have same re
paired aA ones.

Rvaagelista Crime and Cumbts 
accompanied by Mm. Grimm were 
in the eity over Monday night 
They had just returned from bold 
ing a short masting at Tex lee and 
were on their way to Bronte, Tax 
aa, tbs okb boom of Mr. Gamble, 
where they will hold a meeting 
in the near future.

t few friends at her home Mon
day evening in honor of her hus
band's birthday. Forty-two waa 
plqyed moot of the evening and J. R. Johnson passed through 

on Mondays local to the William 
non-Johnson ranch at Campbell 
with three hundred head of fine 
Herefords which they purchased 
at Mid Ian, Texas Those who 
sow the eattle say they are mtre 
enough good staff.

Mrs. W. B. Click and Mim Bai
lie Mathis Rlida, were guests of 
Mrs 8. N. Hancock and Mias 
Bern Dohoney Wednesday, night.
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tbt hand of Baton
the state of

lot us n j ,  in the cactus 
ot the extreme southern 

itata. Here we hare 
Peccary, or. JareU- 

a few of them mnain 
on the shin oak oarerts of the 
I Janos Estacadoa. ( ’limbing a 
little into the foothills, we nave 
the Sonora Deen,and the Gam
bol’* Quail, two dainty and beau 
tifal creatures which we share 
only with Arisons Both have 
greatly decreased in reeent 
years.

A little higher in the rough 
granite ranges, we hsve the piti
ful remnant of Mexican Moun
tain sheep, the king of our game
animals, and exeluyiveiy our own. 
What a eard it would be for New 
Mexico, could we ever bring the 
animal back into all our south
ern mountains in sufficient num
bers to justify hunting!

Mgking a very thorough search 
of our plains country might dis
close one o f the remnants of our 
vanishing Antelope. Here again 
is a splendid creature, hardly to 
be excelled in interest by any 
other species of American game, 
be it from the standpoint of sjwrt 
food or science.

On the antelope range we find 
also the Healed Partridge, or 
“ Blue Quail.”  And a brave 
fight for his life has been made 
this little skyrocket of the sage 
brush. There are many of him 
yet, and there will be more still 
when the thieving coyote ia put 
under control and our hunters 
learn to be satisfied with a mod
erate bag of this fine little bird 

Par on our eastern boundary, 
among the dwarf oaks and sand 
hills, we have the Prairie Chicken 
He is spreading westward with 
the farms and grainfields. ami 
long may he continue to do so ’ 

Higher up in the foothills aud 
mountains are the pretty little 
M ean ’s Quad and the king of 
American game birds, the Wild 
Turkey. The little “ Fool Quail”  
is in no immediate danger, but 
the Turkey ia fast decreasing 

The home of the Turkey is al

. M a i
let H h r  known to

ery man in the state that 
whei* are they increasing, < 
in ever so many places they 
getting to be very scarce.

Now let us elimb to the very 
pinnacle of New Mexico, to the 
high ranges above timberline. 
Let us look long and hard among 
the lichen covered rocks and 
flowery meadows of the top of 
the world. Perhaps, and this 
“ perhaps”  is our own fault, we 
shall find a little flock of that 
wonder among birds, the Ptar
migan. Half white in summer 
and snow-white in winter, this 
little quail-grouse is among the 
most valuable of our many treas
ures.

Take a stranger, tell him all 
about New Mexico, and tell that 
our state includes everything 
from tropical Peccaries to Arctic 
Ptarmigan. Ten to one he will 
imply you a liar. Thpre is your 
opening. Prove it to him. And 
when you arc through, that lit
tle Itarmigan will forever re
main in his mind a* the living 
symbol and the irrefutable proof 
o f the wonderful diversity of our 
climate, scenery, resources, and 
possibilities.

Battery A Artillery Hone*

Battery A of Roswell has re
ceived fourteen more artillery 
horses from the government, mak 
ing a total o f twenty-three now 
availale for practice and drill 
The stock came from one of the 
batteries on the bonier and is we,l 
trained in artillery work, which 
will be a help to the citizen sol 
diers. Ernest efforts to recruit 
the battery lip to the legal min
imum. 130 men, are being made.

....
m m

England Will Increase Navy.

Fifty thousand men are to be 
added to the personnel o f the 
British Navy and in addition 
260,000 have been placed at the 
disposal of the admiralty. This 
is looked upon in some quartern 
aa a preliminary step toward the 
lying of a blockade on the en 
tire (leniiau coast.

, or madam, a n  part o f a greater audience than waa
•Tour combined

inthat o f •fraaftamny.
Tour i— flM  purchasing power alone la enough to 

every eaauneaeial inatitaUon hern respond to jomr will.
You are going into the stores of this city now to spend that 

money.
And what you are trying to find out is how to spend it to 

your best advantage and when*. Let us aee how we can help you 
moot ’■ - „• . * ■ ,■ •». . S. jh

Here in this paper today is the advertising new* o f the 
strong men o f trade, the regular buyers and the best judges of 
merchandise. They have ransacked their shelves and their stock
rooms to give you the finest they have. They are too shrewd to 
spend their money and attract your attention to anything but 
the best

This is their biggest season, too, and some of the valnes they 
are offering today will seem impossible to you who do not know 
a buyer’s necessities '

If you could go behind the scenes and aee their stock o f shoes 
and coats and dresses and soils and underwear, of furniture and 
rugs and draperies, all shrewdly gathered from the ends of the 
earth, all brought down to the lowest figure or raised to the 
highest standard of quality by every method known to expert 
merchandising, then you would understand the labor that has 
been expended for you.

There ia no advertisement in this paper too small for you to 
notice today. For every one of these smaller merchants has had 
enough faith in his merchandise to put his announcement before 
you as large as he cou ld ; enough courage to stand back of it, and 
the integrity to sign his name to what he presents. He has some 
good reason for talking to you, and the fact that he is talking 
to you is proof o f his ability and success.

And there ia no advertisement too large for you to study 
carefully. Many a buyer, with some good value worth a column 
of space, has had to put it in the middle of half a page and crowd 
it into three short lines.

Here, then, is your compendium of merchandise, your cata
logue of good goods; here amongst these merchants who are ask 
ing your attention today through the columns of their advertise
ments aud offering you the best that they have.

*__

Stroud To Preach
Rev. (I W. Stnuni » f  Arch will 

preach at the Baptint church 
Sunday night. He in an able 
talker and hia discourse will more 
than likely do you good

What Do You Think?
When a man looks you in the 

eye and tella you a deliberate He, 
and you know that he in lying, 
and that he knmv* that you 
know it what do you think?

I T  I S  G O O D  F L O U R
1 and -----

E V E R Y B O D Y  L I K E S  I T
M i

Also Try  
GROCERIES

Just Good as 
=  and

the Flour

Everybody Likes Them, Too

IT W ILL F A Y
To Come to Us For Everything 
You W ant to E at Try U*.

^Joyce-Pruit

WAR WITH MEXICO Bat Everybody Agrees That̂ Tbe Benton County Nursery Company, Rogers, Arkansas
In the beat place to buy the beat bargains in atrictly first elaaa, high grade, state inspected, fruit trees, berry plants, grape vines, ornamentals, ete, for Spring planting- Give u* 

about five minutes of your time and be convinced that we are offering you the greatest bargains you were ever offered in nursery stock. We are located ill the very heart of the Ozark*, in one 
of the finest fruit sections of the world. Benton County,, Arknsas, hears the distinction of having more acres in fruit than any place in the whole world for the area it covers Our tree* are 
propagated from the finest varieties o f fruit and healthiest trees grown They are first clan* in every respect. Guaranteed. They are grown by an expert nurseryman, a man who has been on 
this job more than a quarter of a century. This stock must move for Spring planting or go on the brush pile and be burned Below are the varieties we are offering and prices cut half into.

Charrtes
In lot* o f 1 to 50 50 to 500 500 and up
1M IH vBo Mr B< Wm Nt h o Sc Wm »  ki« KV
1210 Dyehouae Very Early
1900 Early Richmond Early
725 Montmorency Mid Season
264 English Morilla la te

Sweet Cherries
1460 Black Tartarian Early
340 Lambert Mid Season

1120 Windsor Late
Plums

In lot* o f 1 to 50 50 to 500 500 and up
J to « M vob JSe sow tic  W s & M o l l t  W», Ac o o v  Me
975 Red June Very Early

1200 Wildgooae Very Early
3200 Abundance Early
2100 Burbank Early
3000 Wixon l* te
640 Blue Damson la te
975 Gold Early

1110 German Prunes Early
Psart

In lots of 1 to  50 50 to 500 500 and up
3 1 0 4 f t  w n J k » o » | 4c W . * B «  t o w l k  * M £ c * o w !?rv m M c m w ^ c  W h « c M w  J k  W a s  n o w  I V
2100 Koonce Summer
3400 Bartlett Summer
200 Clapp* Favorite Summer
650 Anjou Summer

3500 Garber’* Fall
1100 Flemish Beauty Fall
4000 Keiffer’s Winter

70 Winter Nellis Winter
Ornamental Plant*.

Rosea, field grown, leading varieties. 
Were 50c, now 25c; Tube Rose bulbs 9c. 

Cannas. All colors, were 20c, now 15c. 
Butterfly Bush, was 50c, now 25c. 
Ferns, were 50c, now 25c.
Geranium*, were 10c, now 5c.

Send your order for froat proof cabbage 
plant, price guaranteed.

In lots o f  1 no 60
Peaches

50 to 500 500and up
Apple*.

In lots of 1 to 50 50 to  500 500 and up
iio in *>»• IV sov 7c W„ tic BOV 1c Vu *C BOV «c lloU lviiH c Bivlc Wo- lie BOV k Woo fc BOV 4cJ lo 4 0. was JDc sow 19c waa |A« bow i« Wm» lie bov tr J to 4 11 v., tSc BOV lie W», At BOV ISc W»a I4r b aw fir4 to 6 ft. "U l i t  BOV Uc w« JBc BOV Me * •> Me BOV 4c < lo 4 f«. V», lOc m.v lie W„ »£ BOV lie Wm Ac bow 10c
2000 Mayflower Very Early Semi Cling 6400 Henry Clay Very early

15000 Red Bird 11 44 44 44 1250 Yellow Transparent 4 4 4 *

1250 Greensboro • t “  Free Stone 1700 Karlv Harvest 4 4 4 4
HOO Alexander • t “  Cling Stone 2150 Liveland Raapbwry Early summer

IMS) Sneed 3200 Wilson Red June 4 4 4 4
700 hunks 4 4 “  FreeStone 750 HtribbliQg .June 4 1 4 4

15011 Waddell Early Free Stone 3450 Maiden Bluha 4 4 4 4

Vat Alton t< f  44 6150 Red Ast radian la te  summer
75<> Mmie Ross “  Semi Cling 900 Horse Apples 4 4 4 4

Wnni t urn.an Free Stone 240 Hummer Queen 4 4 4 4
tkai < ’li. nq ion 350 Imperial Rambo 44 4 4
MSI Arp Beauty 1400 Fall Winesap Early Fall

2 *>•) 
IMS)

Krl/ir-ruld 
Belli of Ga Mid-Season Free Stone

2175
700

Wealthy 
Rusty Coats

It 4 4 
4 4 *4

1250 Crawford Early < 4 «« 44 44 9125 Grimes Golden Early winterUxa, Kttumi the world 7000 Rome Beauty 4 4 4 4
5ooo Old Mixon cling 4 4 “  Cling Stone 12000 Jonathan •* 4 4

2(000 Rlerta 4 4 Free Stone 4000 Hhannon Pippin « • 14
2 ><ai Mountain Rose 4 4 <« 44 44 3275 Y’ ellow Newton Pippin l^ te  winter4600 Heath Cling • 4 “  Cling Stone 15000 Delicious
5<*KI Crawford hate • 4 Free Stone 7800 Gano
MNMi < aptain Kde Late Free Stone 8000 Ben Daria 4 1 11
Ji a a • ( rosby 44 44 44 20000 Htayman Wineaap 11 11

if>iaai Elberta Cling "  Cling “ 14600 Mammoth Blaek Twig l< It
!MH) Gold Dust 4 4 4 4 4 4 12500 ArkAnaas Blaek • 4 4 4
750 Sal way «4 44 |« 7000 Ingram 4 4 4 4

5000 Lt Elberta “  Free “ 3000 Shockley «4 4 4

45<H) Red Indian “  Cling “ 2100 Limbertwigs 4 4 II
1*4 00 White English. 44 44 44 9000 Huntsman Favorite * 4 11
Toon Heath Cling «• 44 «« 8500 Baldwin 4 1 11
6500 Henrietta 44 44 44 6000 Missouri Pippin «« 11
25<a> Ktcnaon Oct. Very Late Free Stone 7500 HansnA < 4 f«
4500 Krummel Get Very Late Cling Stone 2500 York Imperial 4 4 ff
1 UN) Early Elberta Mid-Season Lree Stone 375 Golden Sweet Summer

Winter
Early winter

•< 11

1750 Mammoth Cling Latest o f all 600 Paradise, Sweet
1700 Hale! Million Doll ar l ’each) Free Stone 1100 Florence Cra

1 to 2 f t .  Hale and Early Elberta, were 45c, now 20c 300 Whitney Crab

Strawberries by the Million.
100plants. 90c: 1000, $3.50; 10,000, $25. 

Mitchell Early, Excelsior, Klondyke 
Aroma, Early Ozark, Eureka. Elver 
bearing sorts, 100, $2.00, $10.00 per 1000.

GRAPES. In lots o f 1 to 50, wa*15c, 
now 10c; 50 to 500, was 10c, now 6c; 500 
and up, was 6c, now4c. Moore’s Early, 
Catawba, Concord, Niagara.

APRICOTS. 3 to 4 ft ., was 25c, now 
15c. Early Golden, Superb, Moorepark. 

RHUBARB, Pieplant, was 10cnow6c. 
ASPARAGUS, was 10c, now 5c. 
GOOSEBERRIES, in lots o f 1 to 50, 

was 30c. now 15c; 50 to 500, was 16e, 
now 9c. Downing, Houghton Industry.

CURRANTS. Was 10c, now 6c. Red 
Dutch, Foy’s Prolific.

RARPBERRIES, in lotsof 1 to50, waa 
5c, ndtf 3c; 50 to 500, was 4c, now 2e; 
500 and up, was 3c, now 1 1-2. Cumber
land Black, Gregg Black, Miller Rod.

BIxACKBERRIES, in lots o f 1 to 50̂  
was 5c, now 3c; 50 to 500, was 8c, now 
2 l-2c; 500and up, was 2 1-2, now 1 l-2c. 
Early Harvest, Snyder, Kittatiny, Mar* 
cereau, Rathbun.

HIMALAYA, was 10c, now 6c. 
DEWBERRIES, lots 1 to 60. was 5c, 

now 3c; 50 to 500, was 3c, now 2 l-2c, 
500 and up, was 2 1-2, now 1 1-2. A us- 
tin Improved, Lucretia.

JUNEBERRIES, was 10c, now 6c.
!jm M rvvFRRIES’ was a0c’ now ®c* .QUINCES. 3 to 4 ft ., was 35, now

loc. Champion Orange.
MULBERRIES. 3 to 4 ft ., was 80e,

now 15c. New Everbearing, Russian.
JAPANESE PERS1MON, 3 t o 4 f t .

Wm $ M w30b* MlkLad°. Imperial.PECANb, paper shell, budded or 
grafted. Stuart, Pabat, Schley 2 to 8
ft., was $1.50, now 90c.

All our stock has been inspected by the State Nursery
t March th

the freight or express charges on orders

Ins|>ector and found to be abaolutelv free from all insects and diseases All stink is fumiirsted
ping season begins about March the 20th. Send in your order now, don ’t wait, as the first in ia first served. If we are out o f any varieties you order av i ‘K ' Nnrw‘rJr- «*»P-
poasiblet We pay the freight or express charges on orders amounting to $6.00 or more. We allow five per cent discount on all orders aecomnanied « ,ii 7i "ub8*,t" te w»th one as near it a* 
ANTEE ia, you must be satisfied In answering this Ad tell us in what paper you aaw it. W e guarantee everything we ship to roach von in fir«t ,.iuu U" ‘ ‘‘a" h An'* remember our GUAR-nrsi ( Jhhs condition, mail us your order today.

Benton County Nursery Company, Rogers, Arkansas
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The above U a good li
I o f Robert De 
; School Superinti

valt county

The R iw an  buying conaOnuou
in the United Statea if said to 
have approved contract* lor 132, 
000,000 worth of machine guna 
The order ia the large* of the 
kind placed by any of the bellig- 
erente since the beginning of the 
war. It ia understood Russia ia
also trying to place a eon tract f<r 
10.000.000 high explosive apt* I 
shrapnel shells in this country. 1

'In the United States in tip 
year 1914 only 933 piles o f nan 
railroad were constructed, aa 
against 1,532 in » M  and 3,071 
in 1918. The total was the small 
cut since 1894. The longest new 
oonatruetion for any one state 
was Pennsylvania, whore 08 miles 
were laid. There arc now ia the, 
whole country 942,000 m.les of 
railroad, of whieh 88;6ul were in 
the hands of rseet'era at the 
c|ose of the year.

agd Clayton antrlrm 
hying investigated by'

British Use Long Range Chins.
(June to match the might}, 

luug-rasK* bowksera « f  the tier 
mane Imve reached the British 
m.ut in France, judging from 
iit-.lin ssports that the ‘ British

13th day of March, lflS, 
he rsndsred agsinst you 
four said pro port y. in « jour j>roperty bvrttofofi

K very body thinks 
a newspaper better 
(lighted souls who 
Placed by providers* 
eviable position. M

Kick youraelff as much as yon 
like but never let the other fal
low do the treking .

& V . A------- CASH G M U BT
Garry a complete line o f 
staple and fancy groceries.

price for yenr butter and 
W .  Give ua a trial-

HALRRMAN WANTED to 
after oar interest in Roosevel 
adjacent counties 
Cop, INCOLN

_
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Father, Mother, Bro 
Sister and the Chil

To Beoome Meqabsrs o f

The First Nation
LANDIS CHRISTMAS SAV

STARTS MONDAY, FEBRUA

v k

' A ***

&  i v i h )  j ibi

GS CLUB
14 ,1916

W c  want the whole family to have the Merriest Christmas it has 
ever known. Every one from father down to btby can easily carry 
a membership in one or more classes. Each will receive a check 
a couple of weeks before Christmas, and all will have money to 
buy presents and other things that go to make up the festivities.
M ake it a family affa ir-let everyone be a member. : . :

■ ■ ■  B i i f i H H i H H i l H H  ■  m b h i m h b i  ‘

iCi «|

Members starting with 5 
cents and increasing5cents 
each week for forty-two 
weeks, get .............$45 16

Members starting with 2
cents and increasing two 
cents each week for forty- 
two weeks, get. . . .  $16.06

M ekbers starting with one
rent and increasing one cent 
eaah week for forty-tw o 
weeks, get. . . . ! . . . .  .$0 .63

Members paying 25 cents o 
week fixed for forty-tw o 
weeks, g et.............$10.60

Members paying 50 cents a 
week fixed, for forty-tw o 
weeks, get.............. $21.00

Members paying $UW a 
week fixed, for forty-tw o 
weeks, get.............$43.00

There Are No Conditions—Nor Extra Costa. 
All You Have To Do la To Make Payments.

The First National Bank
F0RTALES, X X X  NEW MEXICO

TREES! TREES! TREES! — -v
If you want home grown tree* that are healthy and 

propagated from varieties that have been tasted and do 
best in the West, it will pay you to Investigate ail that 
claim to have nurseries on the Plains. Plainview Nursery 
will pay $5.00 a day to anyone who will investigate. If 
they do not find that we have the largest and bi at stock 
of home grown trees anywhere in Texas wast of Fort 
Worth or in New Mexico We are practically the only 
institute that has a stock of irult trees ready for the mar
ket. For your good and oura too, we solicit your Investi
gation. Plainriew is not far away. Would It not justify 
yon to nett our nursery and see what can be done on the 
plains intbe way of propogating and growing fraita.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY CO.
Plainview, Texas.

Herald-Times $1. The T e a r

T he constint strain of 
factory work very often 
results in Headaches, 
Backaches and other 
Aches, and also 
ens the Nerves.

D R . M ILES*

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the 
Nerves, or Pain, while 

D r. M il** ’

Heart Treatm ent

Farm loans

I am now in posi
tion to i« negotiate 
long time loana on 
your improved farm
or ranch. : : :

V

-

James Kail

The 
it its ai
*tic mobilisation of a l 
oil wo/ne* workers for 
4k>n factories, where, oi 
number of ut?n who 

. to the front, l( 
in a slow and 1 

It is
plpyment of =rfrMie_
■till more men fox the front, 
it is declared. 
fifkting man
th*re. r

of honsehgMk are anted to 
work half a day |l the factories

he man who expects to M ktojUi; 
van ought to pay his subscrip

tion for the local paper and got £3 
t the poor mortal of an.ed- , 
to swear. Honesty eounu

life o f an editor was saved 
the other day by a silver dollar 
in tea pocket. A erefek shot at 
him and the ball struck the. 
tig Now shoal 
get shot before 
subscription- and. 
lor to stop the 
waye presame yta» 
saved our HveO „  1

Rvery 
office

, , J

l  f



It is your friood. It it the medium of ew banco 
between you and the reel of the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protect* your 
ravines. It loans you money when you need it.

’ It marts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests of your community, 
oI yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD place for your 
ravines. Your name to an honored check is a

ss next summer, but after the 
garments have visited the Ison- 
dry * few times they will proba
bly be white.

The Herald-Times is *11 printed 
in Portales; is primsrily devot
ed to the interests of Portals* 
and Roosevelt county. Portales 
first, Roosevelt eounty second, 
the rest of the world next It 
is not our intention to have soy 
favorites among our patrons, but 
our motto is “ BUSINESS." On 
business principals. We have no 
other business than that of print
ing and publishing The Herald- 
Times. All business given ns is 
appreciated by the entire print
ing force.

Rome merchants’ ides of get
ting trade is to open up the front 
door and graciously permit the 
public to enter, expecting that 
people will tumble over each othe 
to get in without further solicita
tion.

Many aa advertisement in planned a year before it ever finds 
Its way into print Om  advertisement la Philadelphia a few 
years ago opened op the copper mines in Colorado six months 
before it ever appeared. A  thousand miner? began digging cop
per oo a contract o f team beds that were going to be made that
were going to he advsrttosd._  1mm.M.m «r ■

Yea nee perhaps some piece of mtrnlin wear advertised here

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

The chancre aid that a hundred styles were discarded or dunged 
to get this sue for yea. And all the while the buyer of your 
favorite store was picking and choosing he had you in mind. 
He was building the advertfemaent that would catch your eye 
and please year fancy aadyoar pocketbook.

If yon had been then you would have heard him telling the 
manufacturer, “ My customers are particular.“ They moat have 
the beat that than la at the lowest price that can be made. You've 
got to give me something better than you give to anyone e lm ”

Every one o f these buyers is fighting for you, and it ia up 
to you to show your loyalty to them.

The store that advertises to trick Its customers ia almost a 
relic in this present day. s a. • *

Many a time you find a bargain that turns out better than 
the advertisement claimed it to be, and you think somebody, 
somewhere, has made a mistake. But there was no mistake. It 
was put there purpoeely to win your confidence.

Every ounce of human ingenuity ia brought to hear upon the 
advertising of the present day. To write the real story of a 
single item would be to write a chapter in the history of com
merce.

These merchants who have figured on costa till their eyes 
gave out; these buyers who have studied every angle of their 
work, are trying to tell you through their advertising just what 
they have done for you. And the least you can do is to read 
what they have to say.

The report of all their efforts ia in this paper today. The 
advertising news to you should be interesting news after this.

following gentlemen pre
dr asms* aa eandidstes foi 
las aa indies ted Subject 
aetkn of the Democratic

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Class Automobile and Gas Engine

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 

LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

bo it from tb d lT A T lV l 
food or aei*nm

On t h .# ,  ,J '
also thr ,WARD There is of coarse danger of 

catching the grip at church Bun- 
day mornirur but it ia perfectly 
aafe to go to the dance Monday 
night

' That which waa done yesterday 
will not be forgotten tomorrw.

Don’t Starrs Dry Oosrs

The importance of givii^r plen
ty good food to dry eowa ia em- 
phaaized in a bulletin prepared 
by R W Ijatta, of State College. 
The bulletin aaya:

‘ W ell feed thia spoiled hay 
to the dry cow s’

BIN T B CLAYTON. 
BD B. HAWKINS.

FOB COUNTY O L *I*
8. A  MORRISON.
GUY P. MITCHELL 
A a  OWENS. W. H. BRALEY & SON

INSURANCEFOB OOUHTY TREASURER
J. A  TINSLEY.
JOHN W. BALLOW

Thia statement 
shown a common attitude, but a 
wrong one. True, the dry cow 
can utilize to advantage, as part 
of bar ration, some off grade hay. 
but the advisability of feeding 
her well is not usually reoogniz 
ed. A eow will do better in milk 
production for It  months if she 
haa six weeks to two months 
‘ vacation on foil pay.’ While 
she ia dry she is nourishing her 
calf and getting her system into 
condition to give a large flow of 
milk when she freshen*.

“ While drying o ff the eow, she 
may be given a starvation treat
ment—no grain and only a poor 
grade of dry roughage, but a* 
soon as die ia dry she should be 
well fed again. The good dairy 
eow cannot be made too fat, when 
dry. All the fat stored up in her 
body will be milked off again, in- 
ereaaing the yield of milk, and 
also, it ha* been demonstrated, 
milk will teat higher through the 
following lactation period, than 
it ahe freshens in poor flesh.
Rad u c« Read Bsfors OaJvtng
“ Ten days or two weeks be

fore calving, the feed should be 
reduced, and light, loose feeds of 
choice quality should be fed. Bra 
ground oats, and linseed oatmeal 
are especially valuable at this 
time A bran mash fed aa a wan

WHY GROW OLD?ROBERT A. DEKN
RAM. J. STINNETT

Wm carry Everything You need to preserve 
that youthful appearance in old age. A .Teachers’ AssociationRoosevelt

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS
GENERAL SU BJECT:-“ VOCATIONAL TRAININGFOB FBOBATB JUDO*

CLIVE COMPTON. G ET THEM HERE
FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 18th.

Welcome Address .........................  President R. A. Deen
R eeding...........................................................FTodel Davies
“ Vocational Training far Retarded Children’ ’ -----

.................................C .E . Toombs, Miss Luis Burns
“ Will Vocational Training Create the Much Needed

Interest in School Wgrk?” . .. Judd Miller, Fred Orr
Vocal S o lo ....................................................... Emily Stone
“ The Value of Athletics as Related to Vocational

Training.” ................ .. John Russell, R. W. Moore
“ Organisation o f Boys’ sad Girls’ Industrial

Chibs” ................................................... L. L. Brown
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Selection................................................... Taiban Orchestra
Address ......................  .................. Hon. L C. Mersfelder
“ Teaching o f English that it May Relate to Busi

ness Life’7. . . .  R. A. Palm, Mr*. Lillian D. Norvell 
“ What the G nat Industries are Doing for Voca

tional Training’ ’ .H P .C on n a lly , Mrs. I. M. Elliott
"Farm Life Yesterday and Today” ........................

............. A. D. Smith, Miss Mattie Does Hightower
“ One Practical Suggestion on Manual Training or 

Domestic Science for the Roosevelt County 
Schools”  ............................... Each Teacher Present

SATURDAY MORNING. FEB. 19th.
Selection................................................... Taiban Orchestra
“ How Dora the Study o f Scionee Beipin Industrial

Education ?” ...........Mias Julia Dillon. J. V. Bieler
“ Vocational Methods in Arithm etic” ....................

.......................................... C P . Stone, Homer Smith
Selection........................Girls’ Trio o f Taiban High School
“ The Importance of Phonic D rills"..........................

........................ Mrs. Joe Morgan, MissSoUraShaw
“ What the Boys’ and Girts’ <3ubs are Doing for

this State” ....................B. H. Howett. D. R. Shock
“ Social Conter Work and How it can bo Carried Out

in Roosevelt County” .......................................
. . . t ...............J. E. Owens, Mira Lucille Armstrong

"Story Tolling in the Grades”  ..................................

EGBERT WOOD , Proprietor
Successor to PORTALES DRUG Co.

tmmimVomm Product No One
J. H  8ANDRFKK 
CARL R  TURNER .
I INROE HONEA_ /

ED L. WALL

J. H  CORNETT
Agents for Wichita best and 
Golden seal flour. We espec
ially recommend F. F. 0. G. 
and Punch brands of groceri
es. Cleanliness and fair deal
ing is our motto and your pat
ronage will be appreciated.

fifrhrravraUed that in the 
Gaff, eampaigti \nrng ear
i at the present time be 
the Gquor and the anti 
dements in thin and other 
ha participant* cannot ad- 
i feels and give greater 
to their utterance*, there

GVm the# to time, of ad- 
dSff literature from the 
naurteoa o f both the wet* 
S g  ” dryu”  and ha* seen. 
regret, that each *>de is fre 

Uy guflty of grown mwrepre- 
f i n  h  either pictured or 
hhrd utterance*. 
m dry fqgesa have sufficient 
■Me oh their aide* if they 
Just stick to fact* If they 
ipaots nothing but true state 
U and draw nothing but ar
te pictures they are a*»ured 
Meant* snrrrm But a few 
aided enthusiast* often get 
IS hand of such movements 
swept away by the fervor of

Germany ’* campaign in Egypt 
i* meeting with obstacle*, accord 
ing to English report* d 
of coal to operate the 
which the ()erm*n* 
constructed southward LISTENrailroad 

have eon 
through

Syria to the edge of the de*er1 
approaching the Sues canal. Thi* 
lack of coal haa led the Germans 
to reopen the old Turkish mine* 
in Syria, u*ed by the Romans, 
but abandoned by them 1,000 
year* ago. A large fore® of Turk 
ish laborer* i* engaged in devel
oping the mines. Violin Solo

Dr D. D. Swenringin. of the 
firm of Presley and8wenringtoo. 
eye isr and node ipeciadat* af 
Roswell,New Mexico will be In 
Portales, at Near’s Drag Store



W e  are  p re p a re d  to  sen  

'a n d  efficiently.

O u r  custom ers h ave th e 

th eir affa irs a re  in  th e h an d s o f a  stron g  

a n d  co n serv ativ e  ban k , w h ose officers 

ren d er prom pt an d  co u u e o u s atten tion  

to  every  tran saction .

PRODUCING EQQS IN WINTER

The “Clubby” Smoke —“Bull” Durham
You start something lively when you produce “ Bull”  Durham in 

a crowd of live-wires ana start “ rolling your ow n” . That fresh, 
mellow-sweet fragrance of “ Bull”  makes everyone reach for “ the 
makings” . A  hand-rolled “ Bull”  Durham cigarette brims over with 
zest and snap and the sparkle of sprightly spirits. ,

G E N U I N E

W. 0 . OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN H. C. WAGGONER. 
President CashierPresident Asst Cashier

BREED FROM

Durhamfays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Cliftc 
writing of her experience with Caidi 
tonic She says further: “Before 
Cardui, my back and head would
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run s  big water milL

I wish every suffering woman would give

SMOKING TOBACCO
Made of rich, ripe Virgin ti-North Carolina leaf, “ Bull" Durham is the mildest, 

ii tin m n *1 mo,t enjoyable tobacco in the world. Its unique
___  _  nroma and pleasing flavor give you wholesome,

lasting satisfaction. No other cigarette ran be so 
’ A y v  full of life and youthful vigor as a frr*h - rolled 

\\ <igarette of “ Bull”  Durham ‘ Roll your « wn” with
"Bull" and you'll discover

II a new joy in smoking. ,  a . m r . .  r »The Woman’s  Tonic
a trial 1 stiU use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake la trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women far more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

How’s Your Appetite?
But are never too busy to 
help you plan your house or

Yes, you will find people around here whose appetites 
are not of the best But then, you will also find some 
people who do not buy their groceries from us. On 
the other hand, ydu will find a great many of our peo
ple who never lack for an appetite, whose digestion is 
never impaired,' who are enjoying Ufe to the fullest ex
tent And you will find a vast number of people who 
buy their groceries from us. Which class are you in? 
Which class do you want to be in? Think this over.

figure on your material bill. 
Our stock is complete at all 
times and our prices are al
ways enough lower to make 
it worth while to you to 
give us your business. : :
Another Car White Pine Boards 
at $3.00 Per Hundred. : : : : :

HarrisKemp Lumber Company
C* A. SKELTON, Mgr. .

Six brewing eompomcoin TVx- 
u  have agreed to pay penalties 
nggrf gaiiog 0*76,000 and forfeit 
their charters. They will aeeept 
an injunction restraining them 
from violating state anti trust 
lawn and contributing to politi- 
eal funds Forfeiture of ehartern 
means the companies will bq re
organised. The Dallas Brewing 
oompany refused to plead guil.y 
and will ask a jury trial.

H EF-riLu^ o
NEW MEXICOELI DA,

LOCH
:c t io n Build inn

DR. w . B.PATTERSON

Since the prohibition low went 
Into effeet in the state of Weeh- 
mgtoa there have been seven 
deaths in Beattie from the indul
gence in wood alcohol.

FOB BALE —Good Cream Sep
arator. S. N Hancock, Portale*.»
N. M.

| ■ m.
■ Vj__''- “wmh' . 1L» ' r .
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MONUMENTS
■ n  i f t n i  lo r  r o c  J W tC iw i*

r Marble Works. Call on

Humphrey

WHALES VALLEY 

SIIP
' * » • ■ ■  . w  -WBisaiH ' %?, v  . - '

will have a municipal

to have a Knights

Jury granted $12,000, Instead of tba 
$41,000 u k «4 , tor heart balm, and Mr 
700 tor w pw iaa  alleged to hara baaa 
Incurred by Mias Waddell while wait
ing tor defendant to load bar to the 
altar. Of this earn $700 was gireo 
by the Jurors for the bride's trousseau.

The motion to set aside raises the 
Interesting question whether a defend 
ant In a breach of promise salt can 
be forced legally to pay $700 for a 
tiouassau the plaintiff swears coot 
only $060; moreover, can the defeat 
ant be forced to pay tor a trousseau 
whoa nearly all of It wgs used by the 
plaintiff?

The mot Ion also attacks the verdict 
of $11,000 for mental anguish, etc., da 
daring that there was no evidence 
that Mias Waddell suffered anguish to 
that ralus.

When the Jurors brought In the ver
dict they answered nine queetlons put 
to them by tb j court, specifying va
rious sums they deeaead It fair to give 
to plaintiff and It Is these vaitoas 
amounts that the defendant declares 
unjust, winding up his four typewrit
ten pages of objections with the decla 
ration: "It must be deduced that the 
entire verdict of the Jury is tainted 
with passion an 1 prejudice, and Is the 
result of passion and prejudice oa the 
part of the Jury ”

to have a county

WH A T  i« the first measure 
always taken to protect build
ings located near one that is 

afire? Theroofsarewet-down. They 
form the most vulnerable point— al
ways in danger from flying sparks 
and brands.

aatomoblle fire truck
hi sarvtce.
sa man raised $7,0O0

y o u  A  H E  J 4 E X 7
To the smoothest,easiest and 
moat satisfying Shave and 
moat op*to-date hair cot la 
the oity when you get in one 
of the chairs at -

n»e Sanitary Barber Shop
h a u t  b u il d in g It reduces to a minimum the danger from flying 

•parks. W hen your buildings are covered with
Texaco Roofing you can devote your energies 
to the saving of the burning 
one, not to the protection of A
tile others. x ffiL ro
Tkk b  or.*y one rvason why 
you should use Tcxac-j Roofing. 9  
There are many others.

January snowfall totals over twenty- 
flva Inches, the largest amount In over 
thirty yssrs.

John l-oog. a pioneer of Tularosa. 
Med la the gold!irs ' Homs nL^Banta

Gallup school ehlldrsa who ooald 
^  show s recent scar were vaeeta

DEMANDS CAR OF QUALITY

Compton £  Compton
Attorney* at Law

Office over Humphrey's 
Hardware

NONTALBS, NEW MBXICi

Throe Slater* Killed In Ante Wreck.
Doming. N. If —Three slaters in

cluding twlna. were killed Instantly 
and g fourth person was probably fa 
tally injured, ueer here, when an auto 
mobile In which they were riding wss 
struck by an Atchison. Topeka a  Ban 
ta F t  passenger train at a creasing 
Tbe dead are: Louise. 19; Bopbroots 
It. and Kdna. 1C. all daughters of E 
R. Vallandlngbam. editor of tbe Dem 
Ing Headlight. George Crltcbet. driv 
er of the car. was probably fatally in 
Jured. Tbe father of tbs gtrls, who 
also was s passenger, received only 
slight Injuries.

“ When ths farmer buys s motor cor 
ho has to  be shows,’ " says a salsa ex
ecutive. He doesn't take anythlag 
on say so. And hs particularly 
searches for the hidden quality. Ths 
overage city man ta very strong for 
looks sod design, but only la rare cases 
is bo possessed of mack knowledge el 
mechanics and than. too. he Is 
schooled la the proposition that svaa 
If something goes wrong with his cat 
It la only s stop to s garage

"But ths countryman adopts an am 
ttroly different attitude when he buy* 
a car. He Is usually motor wise Ho 
has been operating hla farm machin
ery by gasoline engine and is familiar 
with the principle and ope ration of 
motors Ha has before him at aO 
tlmaa ths thought that ha must hava 
s car that will taka him there and 
bark * la other words, he will not 
lake chances oa a car that may strand 
him ten miles from hens* and three or 
four from help.

“ He is a close res* or of motor-caff 
advertising Htsrmturu. la most cassS 
when he plans buying s car ho has
been giving tbs subject thought for a 
year or so and reading up on It. Ha 
keeps tbe salesman on bis toe# with 
his questions and bs demands a be® 
lata frankness."

one room adobe school bonus at 
pros. Union county, valued at ap 
Imately $1.000, was destroyed by

T. £ .  M EARS
LAW YER

Will practice In all Courts, 
Bute and Federal 

Portalws, New Mexico

W. E. LINDSEY
A ttorney-A t-L aw  

RO ft TALES. NEW MEXICO

SOLD BY

PORT ALES AND ELIDA NEW MEXICOOver 2,000 Teachers in Stats.
Santa FA —Figures compiled from 

tbe annual reports of county supertn 
tendsnu by Chief Clark R. F. Asp 
lund of tbs department of education 
show that last year there were 1,9*6 
persons engaged la edacatlonal work 
In New Mexico and with the lucreeeee 
known to hdve taken place It ie ap
parent that there now are over 2,000 
so engaged Last year's teachers draw 
an aggregate salary of 1*11.8*0.M, or 
something over $607 a year each

rsttofl* Cortes, a Maslcea who wai 
Injured ta a raU of roek at Otbaon. a 
^ * -* -g  tow* near Oallup, two months 
aga. died of his injuries

The etat* land eommURoner. R. P 
■rvten. has announced that lists o 
Tenant aabooi lands bow  are availabl* 
and stay be had by those Interested.

March II Is the date set for s pub 
tie suction of Coifsi county dry farm 
las land ta an announcement mad* 
by tbs stats land commissioner

Ths Blue water school house. In the 
Sacramento maintains. Otero county. 
Was destroyed by five. making ths 
third school to be burned this year 

tJha trustees of tbs town of f>m 
”  ve ordered drastic mea»ure>-\ to 

Tu against anyone unlaatJhy 
treerme WlTWn tbs etty limits.

Roosevelt county school officials, at 
a mssttog, established a flat scale for 
teachers’ salaries. First grade certlfl 
sate holder* are to get $70 a month 
aaaoad graders $60 and third graders.

Attorney-At-Law
Practice In all Courts. Office in 

Reese building 
ROE TALES, NEW MEXICO U. N. HALLDR. W . L. JOHNSON

Chiropractor,
Office at Nash Hotol

rtttrna at. Portales, N. M.McK Inlay Ceunty Stockman Organ lx*.
Oallup.—Over 100 McKinley county 

stockmen Joined in forming a county 
association at i rownpoint, a feature 
of which was tbe membership of a 
number of prominent Indians from 
that reservation. T. P. Tall# of 
Oallup was elected president, with Joe 
Teltchcu vice president and F. 8 
8tscher secretary-treasurer. Tbs or 
gsnltstlon wss formed to fight stock 
thieves, who have become vary sum

For any and all kind* o f hauling. Phone 21 and he 
will be right around and do the job at the right price.Leaking *f Flange JelnL 

Nothing Is more anasparatlng thaU 
ths porslstsat leaking of a flange Joint 
on the manifold, where copper Is need 
for ths gasket. Ths trouble, boweveR 
nearly always can be remedied by rub- 
ting a groove around the poet with a 
cold chisel and another around tha 
hole in the flange When tha stad* 
which hold tha manifold In plac e era 
drawn up. tbe gasket Is com press *4 
and partly All* the grooves, sealing 
tbe Joint

VETERINARY SURGEON
Calls nadc dav or night All 
diflaaflto of domestic animals 
treated and all surgical opera
tions performed.

RHONE ISO 4
DR. S. B . O W E N S

For Heaters. Cook stoves, Ranges. Stove pipe. Dampers, 
Stove boards. Granite, Tin, Alluminum, Queensware. Bownh 
er grinders, Eclipse windmills. Barbed wire, weven Wire, 
Iron roofing, Shelf and Heavy hardware. Pipe and Cylin
ders, see me.

Prices consistant with Good Business

Tbe right of Miss Claude Albright. 
New Mexico’s grand opera singer, to 
ehlaia a share of an estate valued at 
$1MM M l hff her mother tome time 
agm has to  ex carried to the State So-

Live Stock fee New Msalee Ferests.
Albuquerque - Secretary Houston'* 

authorisation for the New Mexico and 
Arisons forests for tha season of 1*16 
ta 419.860 head of catUe and horses; 
9 26,160 head of sheep and goats, and 
I,$26 bead of swine, as against 421, 
t00 bead of cattle and horses; 911. 
000 head of sheep and goats sad 2.600 
bend of swine for the grating season 
of 1916.

abt* to curs In all It* stages, and that ta Catena H an', catarrh Cura Is tha only 
Dual I It.  cur* new known to tba madlcal 
fraternity Catarrh bales a constitutional 
Staissv. requires a r-onstltudonal treat 
event Hell's Catarrh Cur* Is taken In- 
tasaan*. art In* directly upon tha blood 
end etoooue surfaces of the systole, there
by destroying tbe foundation of the dts 
rasa, end giving the patient strength by 
JmDffbvg up tha eoeatltuttoa end aaalstlnc 
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors 
have so araeh faith la Its csrettrs pow
ers that ttoy offer One Hundred Dollars 
(as nay ease that It falls to cur*. Hand 
for Met iff testimonials.

Address r  i  CHINIT a CO . Toledo. O
goM by all Drscxteta. Hr
Take Hair, raavlty Fill, for rs.eMpailea-

Csre of Spare Tires.
Don't put spare tubes under tha run* 

asst and expect them to ha useful ta 
cnee of a puncture unlace the spar* 
tube Is carefully wrapped up. Tha con
stant rattling and vibration causes lb* 
unwrapped tube to rub against ob
ject* with which R comas ta contact, 
nod ta a very short time holes am 
worn through the tuba Rut H In a 
cloth bag

former dlirtrlct attor- 
eounty, wa* acquitted 
Paso, Tax., on a charge

MAIN STREETSixth Accidental Shooting of Year.
Tyrone.—The sixth accidental shoot 

tog of the year la this Mate has been 
recorded hem. Non flumalt, a twelve 
year-old boy. having shot a native lad 
of about the same age with a .22 rifle

, hla arm almost sev- 
ad frightfully crushed. 
Mb. aa employ* of the 
|ffy, a abort distance 
▼••aa. was Instantly

Winter Tope Regular.
The winter top. which takes the 

place of the regular touring top, and 
can be mounted on a car ta a very 
short time, converts the open tour
ing car into a sang limousine at email 
expense. Fur winter nee such tops 
are coming to be absolute necessities, 
since they give all the rough-weather 
protection of the limousine at a small 
added cost over tbe Died expense el 
operating a touring car.

Our beautiful new catalogue contains many helpful hints to farmers, 
gardeners, poultrymen, etc. Ready for free distribution February 1st, 
Send us toe names and addresses of five of your friends as well as your 
own and receive, absolutely free of charge, an assortment of ten 5c 
packets of garden seed. ; :

GARDENERS:
Order now, onion sets and seed Irish potatoes. Get our discounts for market gardeners.

POULTRYMEN:
Cyphers and Mandy Lee Incubators, hovers and brooders. We are overstocked and wdl 
make you unusually tow prices. Only standard poultry supply house in the state. ; -  :

DEALERS:
We are putting out handsome, new, up-to-the-minute seed cases containing five hundred 
large packets of assorted garden seeds. We have a profitable pommiss on or purchase 
proposition to make you on these cases. Your customers want seed adapted to the 
Southwest. Give them what they want. Remember we are headquarters for the famous 
Fecoe Valley fruits and vegetables. All tropical and citrus fruits of the season I)o 
you get our weekly quotation card? Send us a trial order.
nNITED SEED a FRUIT COMPANY, -  Roswell, New Mexico

B. Ladd, president of 
•altar*) College. is urg 
I  and Stockmen of tbs 
NSB tha college for In 
■ay subject allied with

Msasla* Break Out at Indian School
Santa FA.- Measles have broken out 

at the Indian school here, fifteen casvw 
being reported. None of the patients 
is seriously 111.

Kfftor ST* Won Ha-has. re 
t a Mar e t  some time' In 
. Eslio* was at Chihuahua 
•C the Santa Yeatxel maa- 
llped Stake wooden boxes 
te bodies of tbe victims. 
McDonald appointed KTan- 
m  OLBaras!Ilk). Sandoval 
ember at the State sheep 
aid to taka tbe place of 
$M ut Boeorro resigned, 
perms e t  tog ebolern n »  
tree month# et Ns- Mex* 
weather appear to have 

I by aa experiment con- 
• Agrlealtnral sellege 
jaaveB oeaaty sheriff, 
ton, has offered a reward 
alariwatloa leading to tbe 
MarJetloa et anyone sell

Curry Teachers te Meet.
Clovis—The Curry County Teach 

•rs' Association will meet here Feb 6 
An elaborate and Interesting program 
baa been arranged.

Keeping Hands Claen.
When working about a car on Jobs 

that necessitate a good deal of dab
bling In dirty oil, tbe atnff gets under 
the fingernails and ta extremely dlN- 
cult to remove If a little soap tt 
scratched off a cake and worked under 
the nails before beginning the work, 
the oil will not get far and its removed 
will be an easy matter.

levsm or Commutes Kinney Sentence.
Santa FA —The governor commuted 

to ninety-nine years Imprisonment the 
death sentence of Austin Kinney, ths 
•lxty-flve-year-old Van Houten negro, 
condemned to bang for mnrdar at Ra
ton. Tbe governor went to the scene 
of tha crime anJ made a personal In
vestigation of the case. It was claimed 
In extenuation that the negro killed 
•y Kinney as he slept had fully con 
vlaced Kinney that he waa going to 
klU tha latter that night tf Kinney did 
not sot Mm nre*

i l l 1 u
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Come To Us have arrived at 
according to A

totvr, ftrrer Fhahm. Oh-rk re
port* ia j that the Turks recent
ly have been restive under, the

ifetered No. 135143. Jersey, alt 
my place, 98.50. W. P. Pitta,

68-tf.If your taxes are not paid by the 
25th of this month a penalty will 
be added. Call and- settle now.

Bose Taft’s Dandelion' 
first over all Jerseys at 
County Fair. At W. P. 
place, one mile east o f tewi 

52 tf.

with plant located at Sand Spring 
Okla., has received a contract

Come To Us
f  r  r* : P ~  W b • t f  $  '■ i . 4 ■ * $ § * '  •

- for your 
Harness and 

Saddles

pain of ieggfam Mix 
hundred leather workers will be 
en d u ed  car the contract.

M ttM b » Tan to Pay B11L

A bill to make war munitions 
pap far the proposed national de
fense has been introduced in 
the United States Senate by Sen
ator IbHason, of Arkansas, who 
would tax high explosives two

WANTED.- 
work, for. two 
Wllmoit, three 
east o f town.

Come To Us
• for your 

Wagons and 
Listers ;

Come To Us
for your

Shelf Hardware

TREASURER AND TAX COLLECTOR
For Sale—Four thorough 

Poland China boors. At a 
8*in if taken soon. See 
Mueller far particulars.

FOR SALE or trade 2 lots adtinds. It ex- 
lufsetured for joining Fftut National BMk on

South. See C. A. Skelton at 
Kvmp Lumber Co., Itp.

empto materials m 
the United States.

FOB SALE or Trad*.—Good 
m w  phmo. Will go at a  bergs
For particulars eall at this offi 

7-8*

AB Knights of Pythisa, WhUh- 
ar |a Oood landtag or Not

| In lita with a movement to 
rstabHeh a national Pythian san
itarium, it is desired to father 
statistics as to the number of 
memBbrt of the order in New 
Mexico. These statistics are de
sired for the purpose of sobes t* 
tinf to the supreme lodge, 
Knights of Phythias, at its meet- 
teC in Portland, Oregon, in Aug
ust, 1816, in order that the Pyth
ian membership in this state may 
be known. .

All Knights of Pythias, who 
are or who were members of lodg 
et outside of New Mexico, now 
living in New Mexico, are re
quested to fill out the coupon be 
low and mail it to Hugh H. Wil
liams, supreme representative.
Manta Fe, N. M.:

Out This Out
Undersigned was or is a mem

ber of Lodge No. .Knights
of Pythias, located in................

., stale of.
Health seeker................
Btgnad

W e know there should be 1000 
more Fords in this county in the 
hands of farmers.

Fords are just as necessary to 
the farm as horses, buggies and 
wagons, and will do ten times as 
much work on the road as a team 
and buggy. They are a N E C E S
S IT Y , not a L U X U R Y .

You need one, buy it now and 
get the use during the whole year.

STRAYED.—Light red eem
pig, weight about 36 pounds. Wal 
ker Caswell, Phone 91.

FOR MALE or for Boat for tbr 
year 1916, the following quarto* 

t»on-tka N B; 1*4, mm 10 
Twp 4 8 . R. 34 B. If I 
formerly known aa the Clarence 
Bray property. I win mil on 
easy terms with interact at six 
per cent on deferred payments. 
Chaa. D. Savage, Streeter, TUS- 
noia. 7-ftp.

Come To Us
for your 

Guns and 
Ammunition

FOR 8ALB.—One flue grade 
Duroe Boar about one year old- 
out of good Duroe sow a ad Da* 
Boia registered boar. As Paum 
not conveniently keep this ani
mal will sen him for 6 I f  edits 
per pound eash f  o. b. ryrd. A’. 
A  Rogers. MK

Come To Us
when in doubt, 
we will set you 

RIGHT -

'CE-Pr U IT FULL BLOOD 
maters for S-le

fourth in 
have said

and return for $15.40.
Da tea at m is, March 4«h,

6th, 6th and 7th, 191B. Rg* 
turn Hmft, March 18, 1918.

P L U M B I N G
Sanitary plumbing and wind- 
milling. Satisfaction guar-

6 acres adjoining the town

fenced and in ecltivatiea. 
Located an aouthaaat MBs
of town and close eoeeheal.

(Incorporated)

We have a complete sat of in* 
doxea o f all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Carry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office In Reese Building

Use our capita]—build a mon 
py making business of your own 
selling our Sanitary Bruahes.Big 
Profits. Exclusive territory. 

NORTH RIDGE CO.
Freeport, I1L

j f t b r d

1
pasUr will JJ

FOR SALE—Twelve head a#
pigs. Harley ThompsonL, Portal-
ea, New Mexico A tf

DONT FORGET.—# !•H wrttew
losuranee. In Nixon Wlock, at*
Phone 198



tM i

I DEEN-NEER COMPANY
myxm •:

PH ONE NUM BER 15 PHONE NUM BER 15

■it

NewTailorShop
...Next Door to the Old Crosby Barber Shop.

Cut and make clothes. Cleaning, re

pairing and pressing. All work guar

anteed. W ill also open up a millinery 
store the first of March in the same 
building. A m  now ready to do work. 
Call and see me. A  A  A  A  A

Carl Mundt
'• p ^ » N A L
-*• L O C A L  J

H Self «»f Klida made this 
• a siihstant ml call Wislnea

FOR SALK or trade.— On*- 
1)HN» pound hay marc. I**e Car 

J. A Burkett of (Vomer was |ter. 8 2t
buaineaa visitor iu the eit\

Tuesday.
J. 0 . Tyson, wife and children 

were visitors from Teihan last 
Saturday *

Chss. I>ennis and son, accom
pained by their wives were I m i s i  
ness visitors from Clovis Mon 
day.

Ed L Wall. K ( ’ Akcn. and 
It W. Kinsolving o f Klida made 
this office a substantial call Mon
day.

Bob Koroegay and brother and 
Arch Gregg of Dvlphoa were l’or 
tales visitors Monday.

Mrs t Jeorjfe Henderson and 
diildreu left Naturdav for Kstcl
lell*1. Texas, where they Will
visit 1tor smile time with her l»*r
enta

Mu ■k Kenti e*ly, of t ’lnld
1 > \ J l s arriv 1 the latter part of
last \i • > k for a v iait with tIn- fain
ill of G 1. Metz, aoutlieaat of
town

F U Rees. ami family. who
have 1bet'll in 1I’ortales for the paat
eouplii* o f toolnttia visiting J K
Reese ami w ife, left Wednesday
moriiiiitr for Albuquerque. Kl
Paso ami l‘a<•ifie coast points
Tiler home is III Houston

Banker George Williamson was 
a buaineaa visitor at the Bill Kl 
liott ranch out on the IVcoa the 
first pf the week

What haa bw'oiiic o f the old 
fashloln-d “ society" that used to 
plant a tree in the park on each 
anniversary o f its organisationT

L (lad. an experienced tele 
phone man from Chicago hut now 
a Room \ eli county farmer east 
of town, was acting as extra 
man for the Mountain Slatea Tel 
• phone and Telegraph Company 
this week oil wiring work around 
the town

W A N T E D !
Chickens, Eggs 
and Cow  Hides

Will pay the H i g h e s t  Cash price 
for the above. It will pay you 
to see me before you sell. : : : :

OPPOSITE TH E  OLD D O U T H I T T  WAGON YARD

X». SJtVLOR..

.60
Carried ia 
Slack and far 
Sale by the

RED
Feather
FARM

It W. Co anally left Sunday for 
the western part of the state 
where he poet on coal buaineaa

Will Slaton tfnd W. F. Page 
were in with loads from Kichland 
community Monday.

Oliver (lore and A. B. Crane, 
Upton, were in Tuesday on busi 
ness

Chaa Caldwell o f Klida v m  
a hiiHincMH visitor in the city Sat 
unlay Charlie has developed 
into a pedagogue, whatever that 
is. and from all reports is mak 
mg good

W K 11• >)11 field and Charley 
Kvatia, stockmen o f the Dereno 
neighborhood, were in town the 
latter part of last week. They 
state that their cattle are doing 
fine and they look for a big calf 
crop.

Damocratie Harmony. ^

Emmett (lore was in Tuesday 
in his Ford looking after busi
ness matters.

W (J Upton, one of Upton’s 
prosperous farmers and stockmen 
was in the capitol city Monday 
attending to businesa matters.

Why don't we think now of 
that smart thing we ahotild have 
said which will come into our 
ini i k I n tomorrow?

Mrs 11 W Shepard of Ros- 
Wcll was in the city the first of 
the week getting out a church 
directory for the Methodiat 
church and she was liberally pat 
mnixed by the husiiieMa men of 
the city.

D K. Coleman, an old friend 
o f W II Braiey was in the city 
the first part o f the week Mr 
Coleman is from Ada, Oklahoma, 
and is looking over the eastern 
part of New Mexico, ponaihly 
with a view to settling.

Mrs Mahaffey left this week 
for Kansas City, snd Chicago, 
where ahe goes to purchaae a 
spring stia-k of millinery. She 
intends to open an up to-date 
millinery store and will W  rea«ly 
for business March the 1st

K O Stoner and H. <). Lewis, 
friends of the Horneys. left Tnea- 
day morning for Texas. Kansas 
and Illinois |>oiuts, after s visit 
here for s couple o f weeks. The 
boys live in Jamestown, Ohio. _ |

C. H Covington and sister of 
Klida were among the visitors in 
the city Saturday. Since the 
completion of the road over the 
sands we have many Klida peo
ple aa our guests practically ev
ery day and we are giad that 
such ia the case The road will 
no doubt *h* much towiinls pro
moting good will between the two 
towns.

Gene Mayo Ratnms

(lene Mayo, the blind broom 
maker, and well known in Portal- 
es and Kooaevelt county returned 
from cast Texas Saturday He 
has been gone for about a year 
but said that he could not resist 
the temptation to return to a good 
country He has again taken 
charge o f hia broom shop and 
will supply the market here and 
elsewhere with the best brooms 
ever. We are glad to welcome 
him back

The Herald-Times man inter
viewed Hon. T. E. Mears, upon 
his return from Santa Fe, where, 
as State Committeeman from 
Roosevelt county, he attended! the 
meeting o f the Democratic State 
Central Committee, which had 
convened for the purpoae o f  elect
ing a snccesaor to Chairman, J.
H. Paxton, resigned. Mr. Mears 
is o f the opinion that the elec
tion o f Hon. N. B. Laughlin to 
succeed Mr. Paxton, was a wise 
selection under the circumstanc
es While Judge Laughlin has 
been fighting the battled o f de
mocracy and clean politics in N eg 
Mexieo for the past forty years 
and is somewhat advanced in 
years, he has the confidence and 
respect o f everyone, regardless 
of polities, American or Spanish- 
American, and his democracy is 
unquestioned, and lie is still vigor 
ous in body and more so intellect
ually.

A wiae selection of a state tick
et from United States Senator 
dowy, with fair and just consid
eration for the Spanish Ameri
cans on this ticket, and with 
proper energy on the jiart o f the 
democrats of the state, in Mr.
Mears' opinion inaure democratic 
success, and give to the state a 
clean administration o f its offices 
and its laws, a matter that every 
citizen is vitally interested iu; 
and should be doubly so at this 
time in view of the past history 
of New Mexico.

One o f the most interesting 
features incident to the State 
eoauuittee meeting, in Mr. Mears' 
opinion was the visit to Santa Fe 
at that time of Hon A A. Jones, 
of I.Hm Vegas, New Mex., First 
Aasistant Secretary of the Inter
ior, ami the address hy Mr. Jones 
in the Senate Chamber at the 
Capital building to a large and 
enthusiastic audience. It will 
lie remembered that to Mr Jones,
|>erha|»* more than any other 
inaii. we owe the provisions in
corporated in the constitution and 
popularly known as the “ Blue 
Ballot." It will also he remein 
be red that Mr Jones, as Firat 
Assistant Secretary of the Inter
ior, drew what is known as the 
"640  acre homestead bill," intro 
duced in the Isst Congress by Mr 
Fergusaon, and has been re intro
duced in the present Congress 
and has passed the House snd is 
now in the Sedate and is being 
baeked by the Administration 
through influence of Mr Jones, 
and in fact it would appear that school this week 
through his influence, the Inter 
ior I>epartment is endeavoring 
to formulate provisions intn law, 
by which the ‘ Homesteader"  will 
be enabled to secure sufficient 
lands in this "Snnshino State 
o< ours to enable him to become 
a prosperous and substantial cit
izen ami avoid the hardships and 
the failures endured hv so 
many in the past All of which 
goon to show that Mr. Jonen nev
er loses an opportunity to us** his 
great ability for the best inter
ests o f the State o f New Mexico 
and the upbuilding o f its citizens 
generally; s fart which should 
make us all regret that we have 
not had a statesman o f Mr Jones’ 
ability, and whose heart is in the 
right place, in our National Coun
cil for all these year* That he 
ia regarded, by all, as one o f the 
big men o f the present Adminis
tration goes without saying

Mr Mears stated that in his 
splendid address. Mr Jones gave 
a new and added meaning to the 
Administration's program of 
“  Preparedness " That it not 
only included the enlargement of 
the Army and Navy and the 
training o f rititens in the arts 
of national defense ami the use 
of arms and the care o f the 
health of the soldier in the camp 
all o f which will constitute our 
strongest guaranty of peace, 
which all desire, hut in addi

tion to these, the program in
cluded a national system of good 
roads and the efficient training o 
the citizens in the various scien
ces, so important in the welfare 
and advancement o f the individ
ual citizen in his usual avocations 
in time o f  peace, which haa been 
Bo forcibly exemplified in the 
individual training o f the Her
man citizen in hia home life; 
thus making the citizen thq great
est posible force in behalf o f his 
own prosperity as a citizen as 
well as enabling him to render so 
much greater service for his 
country in time of need.

Dorn Items.
We are enjoying fine weather 

for February. Everybody seems 
to be very busy getting ready 
to farm. The mill man reports 
a large run lust Saturday

(^uite a number o f our commu
nity went to I’ortales laat Sa» 
lmlay.

Mr. Dunn has moved to the 
Grimes place for the present.

All who attended the spelling 
Saturday night report a nice time

There Is a Literary Society or
ganized in the Doss community. 
They will meet FYiday night, Feb 
the 18th if the weather will per
mit, if not. the next Friday night 
Everybody come and take a part, 
you are welcome

Jerry Moore and family visit
ed Guy Mathews and family Sun 
day.

Charley Salter and the Stew 
art boys visited the Hoover boys 
Suit day.

Mr. Dunn butchered some nice 
hogs Thursday.

Joe Naylor and family visited 
G. S natch and family Sunday

I* (). Naylor and family visit
ed the Tinsley home Sunday.

Misses Fannie and Esther Tins 
ley visited home folks Sunday.

Virgil Howard returned home 
Sat unlay night from the trapping 
eamp. He reports had luck so 
far He will return in a few 
days.

There was a large audience in 
Sunday school Sunday evening

Our school is progressing nice 
ly so re|H»rts Pn»f. Stinnett.

Ned Moore visited at H. Y 
Freemans Sunday.

There was a singing at J. A. 
Tinsley 's Sunday All who at 
tended report a nice time.

J. N. Howard haa a nice hunch 
of cows. He sells one once and 
awhile.

We have three new students in

-  Enters Contest
Miss Lila Fuller, Portalea, h* 

entered the "Beauty and Brains" 
contest being conducted by PHO
TOPLAY MAGAZINE.

The proposition ia to seiu  ̂ elev
en young women to the World 
Film Corporation Studios at Fort 
Lee, New Jersey, serosa the river 
from New York City, where they 
will be given a thorough tryout 
aa fifm actresses All o f their 
expenses will be paid on this trip 
and if they show any talent they 
will be given contracts for a p* 
iod o f not less than one year at 
regular salaries paid to stars.

Card of Thanks.

FOR SALE.— 15 ion No 2 al
falfa hay Inquire Edward Mil
ler, one mile north of Bethel, 
Portales, N. M

To al) who so kindly and wil- 
lingy assisted us during the re
cent illness and death of our son 
and brother, we extendi oar 
heartfelt thanks and gratitude. 
We shall ever hold in loving re
membrance, those whose/ sympa
thy and help, was so kindly giv
en.

Mrs. Hundley and family.

Morrison Oats Oar Applet.

Uncle Josh Morrison the first 
o f the week received a ear o f ap
ples from Roswell ami has them 
stored at the R M Sanders ‘ 
building on the west side o f the 
square.

Lost Last Thursday.
On road to Bethel, Navajo, 

horse blanket, hAs Wen used as a 
saddle blanket. Return to Ory- 
der’a wagon yard and receive re
ward. Heury Ketchel. 8-ltp.

Notice

I have lanight the notes and ac
counts o f the Hardy Hardware 
Company ami would he glad if 
you will call snd settle same at 
once. J. B. Sledge.

The Teachers' Meeting.

Taiban people are now eargcrly 
preparing. planning. for the 
Roosevelt County Teachers’ As
sociation meeting which will be 
in Taiban. Friday and Saturday 
18th ami Utth The program is 
given on the last page o f thia 
paper.— Taihsti News.

A Hot Iron
Will Hive a Wonderful Effect 

Upon Your Personal Appearance
W e clean, press and repair anything that you 
wear. W e do it promptly, scientifically and 
cheaply. When it leaves our shop it will have 
“ tone” and “ front” to it. It will attrart at
tention in any crowd—and so will you.

You Send It— We’ll Do It

Portales Tailoring Company
JIM WARNICA, Po,. . . T«fa^Mc Ik. S


